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A Wyness’ General Store
IXTasonic Bloeik, FÜRD"\X7ICM.

WHERE DO YOU Lljpfl ?
Hslf the people of out Coanty don’t know the position of one Township from I 

another. They can now overcome this difficulty by- consulting1 the.
Ilira i up-—:0=-------- e eeI have just opened out in my new premises with a large and varied stock of general 

merchandise, including Choice Dress G-oods, Flannels, Woolen Goods,Ready-Made Cloth
ing, Sealdttes, Handkerchiefs, Boots and Shoes, Rubbers and Overshoes, Hats and Caps 
Crockery, Glassware, é$b., etc.

# ♦ m e

OF THE

COUNTY O IT HURON,
Which has been long needed and looked for. The size is four feet by five feet 

mounted on linen and wood rollers. Six coloring are used, which 
makes it very distinct and effective.

THE SCHOOL SECTION NEEDS ONE,

A * Large * Stock e of $ Christtnwa- # Goods.
Can’t e Enumerate # Them # All.

Mv prices in all lines are as Low as any House ; Lower than most of them. «rYou are 
cordially invited to call and see me in my new quarters, and it will pay you to see my 
goods and prices before making your purchases. All kinds of Produce taken.

Remember the place;,

4s

THE FARMER NEEDS ONE, V
THE BUSINESS MAN NEEDS ONE,

PRICE, $3.50.

W. Cooper & Co., Clinton, Ont.,
Masonic Block, next door to Post Office, Fordwich. Published by

jPl. wyness.
Booksellers and Stationers

School Globes and all kinds of Maps and School Supplies. Write for prices and 
our traveler will call on you. ,

“X. Ÿ.” Answered. paid out in prizes this year than in 1890, 
yet the balance in hand exceeded last 
year by the sum of 114.98, there being 
now #141.01 on hand. The officers for 
the coming year are :—John Kaine, 
President ; John îf. Johnston. Vice- 
President; Peter Hepinstall, Sec. Treas.; 
Alex. Robertson, James Bell, 
Johnston, John McDermott, Samuel 
Greer, Wm. Evans, Frank Davidson, 
Robert Harding, and James Perkins, 
Directors ; John Donaghy and Andrew 
Wilson, Auditors, 
meeting was fixed for Saturday, July 
9th, in Fordwich at 8 o’clock p. m., for 
revision of prize list and any other busi
ness in the interest of the society. The 
number of entries for prizes this year 
were 418. The amount offered for prizes 
was #246.60 and the amount paid out 
for prizes #154.10. All claims on the 
society are met, it being a principal in 
its present management not to run one 
years account into another. The So
ciety’s assets amount to #645.01, being 
made up of land, #800 ; buildings #200 
and cash #141.01. There ate no liabili
ties whatever.

week. McArthur was in the saloon 
drinking with a number of other woods
men when an argument started. A 
general fight ensued in which McArthur 
was stabbed in the back three times, 
expiring in about an hour. The name 
of thp/murderer cannot be ascertained 

.at-tune of writing.
The Archbishop of Toronto has issued 

a pastorial to the priests of the arch
diocese asking their prayers for the 
abatement of the influenza.

Mr. John Copeland, registrar of the 
county of Stormont, died at Cornwall on 
Sunday. He was bom in Scotland in 
1815 and came to Canhda when he was 
18 years of ape.

The North-western National Bank of 
Aberdeen, South Dakota, has gone intd 
voluntary liquidation owing to heavy 
losses. The officers say depositors will 
be paid in full.

A man giving the name of H. G. Dowd 
was captured by the New York police 
early Sunday morning in the act of 
cutting a man’s throat. Dowd has for 
a few days been following up drunken 
men and when he got them in a lonely 
spot-would pounce upon them and cut 
their throat with a razor. The man is 
looked upon as a maniac. His victims 
so far number five. —

High Constable Scliram’s, of London/ 
annual report shows 808 cases of crime 
worked up in the county the past, year, 
eight stolen horses recovered and stolen 
property to the value of #670.50 recov
ered.

New Tailor Shop
'Editor Gazette -In your last issue 

some one who, it appears, has not the 
moral courage to come out boldly and 
tell us who he is, asks for information 
in regard to the revenue derived from 
the township hall. He says he is labor
ing under a delusion. If that is a fact 
I would advise him to consult some

I xx Gorrie.

J. H. TAMAN

THE GREATEST OF THEM.ALL
----------- IS THE NEW PREMIUM

Bqgs to inform the citizens of this sec
tion that he has opened out a Tailoring 
Businesstu<

In D. Ferguson’s Old 
Stand «V-YweLe5L!Ïbeerlber* Dew w oW- IDKNP1KI re* less. Thousands of

dollars hare been event In lie preparation. lee 
eucceee le fnllr aeeored; it le a highly rained 
souvenirof the greateet statesman and the moot

illustrations of interesting scenes In 
connection with the history of Sir John, end 
présenté to Um thoueande of admirers of ear late 
ehief many new and valuable portraiturée.

Specialist and have him pronounce on 
his c^se, as I am not responsible nor 
able to account for any of the strange 
freaks of his imaginative brain.

The right of your correspondent to 
ask for the necessary information is per
fectly just and right, and demands a 
straight-forward answer. I may inform 
my friénd in the first place that for the 
year 1890 and 1891 the salary of the 
caretaker has been #10, instead of #7 as 
stated by him. Out of that he has to 
pay for cleaning the hall twice each 
year which leaves about #6 as salary— 
not much boodle about that. I have 
been responsible for rents of hall for the 
tw'o above named years, 1890 and 1891. 
The revenue for 1890 was #25, and the 
total expenditure #24.67,which included 
wood, oil and repairs, leaving a balance 

favor of the council of 83 cents, a 
statement of which was handed in to the 
council.

1
The semi-annual Gorrie, and is prepared to attend to all 

orders given him, He is a Pkactical 
Workman and has held positions of trust 
in some of the best shops in the Do
minion; has had a thorough training 
and experience in the Cutting Depart
ment, aad will
V GUARANTEE ALL WORK.

6#

MAP THE LIST.
^fell-HIt Pertraâle mt Sir Jcha
Jth/Se ■mScuMIf ESrSAplaee

w | Périrait ef air Ml
» yeuag mmm i PwtraM ef Mr Mel 

■rtfeer, the emly eae ever pe
«stead at itamtoi, eeeeple* Ip 

-j Mi «aria* U« Eehelllea ef ltBTi
Earasclieh, Sir Mb’i BeeMeaee at Stlawat 
I alerter ef Seaate Chamber, etiawa. shew» 
lag the Saar* ef Berner aad My lytag fa 
BSalei Kxterier View ef Bsasee ef Pari la- 
■eat, with Fa aérai Praeeeslew fenalag la 

fhregreaua i View ef Raster* Sleek. 
taaeeaf%elldlags, with Feaeral Pve>

_______ . lea paeelagi Flee View City Bail. Eiasèï
Sraaetf la Meuralag, as II appear#* 

^ the May Sir Jeha's Mj reached Slag* ta a 
aad lay la Slate i «rave at Caiaraawl Ceaie- 
terv, with Plerpl Tribe tee fteahii Theae- 

„ eade ef Pellewere t View ef Wee tail aster
a ». .. ____ Abbey, la which the Semerlal Service
1 WWelMler l Hew M. rs.11 CMke.nl, 1» wklek s Be

will «reele. le Me Jek.1 He—ery | l.lerler Viewer M. rs.11 Ouke.nl.
. All these views are flue half-toned Photogravures oh heavy enameled paper, and suitably 
Mead, with an Illuminated and embossed cover. A really valuable souvenir that will be a 
eel table arnamen t on parlor or library table. The demand for this work promises to be great. 
■“J4 *» fc.rerd.ej. wly. mik MU1K, end get TUB WBBB1V E.ri.E 1er one yooraad tôle SUISIAL ALBUM. _ —

New subscribers will receive Ths Weekly Empire free for balance of this year.

ef Mr

CS” Gutting End Repairing done to 
Order.

V
A Call Solicited. Pari

r4\

B. S. ÇQQrç
Huntingficld.

& Lio^nMr. Samuel Vogan, visited Wroxeter 
the other day and while there traded 
horses. We do not think he got the 
best of the bargain, but he is satisfied.

The friends of Mrs. Jos. Horton, will 
be pleased to learn that she ia impro
ving. For a time she was very low.

Our new school teacher, Miss Eddy, 
we are pleased to learn, is giving good 
satisfaction.

/This year’s statement has 
been handed in as follows : Receipts, 
#26 ; Total expenditure, including care
taker’s salary, #19.80 ; leaving a balance 
in favor of council of #6.20, which 
amount has been paid over to the Treas
urer. When we take into consideration 
the large number of meetings Held in 
the hall from which there is no revenue 
derived thiais a good showing. Besides, 
I understand the council have rented

V AGENT.

FORDWICH, ONT.

Money to Loan on Farm Se
curity at the Lowest j£te 

of Interest.Li0^5 Wàrçfqâ.
2,000,000 Feet.

Our Curlers have got the rink flooded 
the hall to the Howick Mutual Fire In- and are practising. We expect to hear 
surance Company; I am not aware how the “stanes crackin’” this week, 
much they receive, consequently cannot The jolliest man is Mr. Walter Renick 
give the necessary information. I have his wife having presented him with a 
kept strict account of all moneys com- son last Monday.
ing into my hands from rent of hall and Mr. Alex. Burnett feels happfi over 
was ready at any time to render an 
account of them to the proper author
ities, and the insinuations of your ficti
tious writer are entirely without foun
dation. Hoping that the information 
herein given will be satisfactory to all 
ratepayers who are not laboring under 
a delusion, I am yours truly

TIM store; II
Good Notes Discounted.

(North # end # of* the # Leech # Block.)Special Attention given to 

CONVEYANCING.
the birth of a daughter who will soon 
learn to call him papa.

VX7E are In the market again to buy Loge of 
v v every description, so long as they are good 
Below you will And the lengths to cut for us, 

and no allowance will be made for those of any 
other length :

Maple, —IS feet and under.
ft Elm, —13 *...................

Bock Elm,—14 and 16 feel.
Birch, —12 feet.
Black Ash—14 feet and under. 
Basswood,—H “
Cedar, —Mostly 12 and 14 feet. 
Hemlock, —16 feet and over.

As we have about 300,000 feet SHORT hemlock, 
we are not going to buy it this season, except in 
custom sawing, nut the highest price will be paid 
for those of the lengths we require.

GQl^JEL * OtyT.The death of Mrs. Sarah Irwin, oc- 
cured at her home on Sunday, Jan. 10th 
at 8 o’clock. The funeral took place 
on Tuesday to Lakelet cemetery and 
was largely attended.

Death claimed on Tuesday, Jan. 12th 
one of the first settlers of Çarrick in the

8o

R. s. çoorç
>

North of the Poet Office, 
FORDWICH.

A FINE LINE OF
William H. C. boo.

Gorrie, Jan. I9th, 1892. PyiRLOH, BOX, aqd COOK —person of Mr. Robt. Winn, at the ripe 
age of 86 years. Deceased was highly 
respected as was shown by the large 
number who attended his funeral,which 
occured on

PARTIES INTENDINB TS SOILS
Will do well to call and see ns and got estimates, 
as wo are also actively engaged in that linç and 
build a great many houses every season.

KB- MUBKOKA 8HINOLE8 kept constantly 
on hand in full supply.

FordwichRedgrave.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pritchard have 
returned from a visit to their friends in 
Wyoma. Roller • Mills. **• JUST RECEIVED.Wed^sday at 2 o’clock, the 

remains being interred in McIntosh 
church cemetery. SMITH 4 GIBSON. :o:-

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Workman, of 
are at Mr. Jaupes

WaoxvTB», Dec. 13th, 1881.
Wilsok Bros., Props. Special Value in Ranges.

Special Value in Heaters.
Special Value in Drums.

Special Value in Cutlery.

Grandan, Dakota, 
Beacon’s. During the week ending Saturday last 

there were reported in Copenhagen 1,000 
cases of influenza and 72 deaths from 
the disease.

Major McLennan was re-elected in 
Glengarry last Thursday by an increased 
majority, notwithstanding that he 
unable, through illness, to take part in 
the fight.

The U. S. war department is ordering 
all the old ironclads which wore used in 
the civil war to be put in shape for 
vice.

According to the police records at 
London, 1,684 men, 128 
charged with offences, not including 
larceny, during 1690, the figures for 
1891 being 1,088 men and 124 
Of the latter, 868 men and 70 women 
were convicted.

Howick Agricult nil Socle*.

The annual meetinp of the above so- Judge Ruger, of the Supreme Court of 
- ciety was held in the Albion hotel, Gor- New York, died last week at Syracuse 

rie, on Thursday last, 14th lust. The Advice, from Corvine, a station on 
attendance was not as large as was de- the Soo line, 70 miles from Sanlt Ste. 
mrable,bu was m every-other respect Marie, state that Dan McArthnr, a 
very satisfactory The annual Treport Canadian, was brutally murdered in the " 
WR6 read shewing that 118.80 mort-was saloon of D. Potvin, one night last *

New BakeryMr. Robert Campbell, a former Red
grave boy, but now of Plumb Creek, 
Manitoba, is home visiting friends.

Miss Martha Scarf, has been visiting 
friends in Paris for some time past,

A sleigh load of onr young people 
drove over to Newbridge to a surprise 
party on Monday evening. We eipect 
they had a good time.

Mr. Winter is going to bmld 
bank bam this next summer; he has the 
timber on the ground. Mr. C. Seigler 
has the contract for the frame work and 
Mr. J. Nichols for the stone.

The Division Grange met in the 
Grange hall on Wednesday 6th inst. 
There was a good number present. The 
Bent meeting will be held at Gorrie.

First-class Manitoba Wheat Floor
manufactured and always keptiin Stock 
and «old in any quantities.

FLOUR...........per cwt. 12 28 to 19 60
BRAN.,...

SHORTS.

In Wroxeter,
cJ. H.cJONES.

....per ton. 
...per ton.

19 00 
14 00

the citixene of Wroxeter 
new Bakery is now in 
is prepared to furnish

TDEG8 to announce to 
L> and vicinity that the 
full running order, and he 
the public with flret-class

-:o:--------

STOVE FURNITUREBREAD. Special attention given to GRISTING, 
which is done on the shortest 

possible notice.

Highest Pride Paid 
for Grain.

The mill is fitted throughout 
with the very best roller pro
cess machinery and appliances 
and we are confident of being 
able to give perfect satisfac
tion.

a new
-------- IN---------

Pastry of ai^kinds.
A choice stock of Every V"ariety.women were

Fruits.women.

— AND —
A Choice Selection of Lamps & Lamp GoodsConfections.

Just Arriving.
titntware

tJ A VINO HAD A THOROUGH |EXPERIENCE 
IT at the business I feel confident of giving 
satisfaction to all who honor me with their 
çystom. Patronage Solicited. of every description, on HAND and made to ORDER,

Repairing of all kinds promptly done.J. H. JONES. Wilson Bros.
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